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Best Practices - I

Title : Selt Governme of college by the stud.nG o, lhc o..asion of Te.cheBt Dry

3.

ro undeEt.nd the @ncept of self s@ernahc..

io le.rn to shouldei the r€sponsibility,

ro und.Ei.nd and le.rn th€ workingof@lles€ admlnrstration.

Io b.come. E ponsiblc.nd sensible human beins.

ln lhc rceular mode oftcaching and lcaming" sludcnts arc nol |arg.l on govemancc

did .dminislralion. lxposu.c to sovcnlnre lnd administralion is nccessaD whcn thcv

enrcrcd in tojob.nd shouldcred mant responsibilhics. Marurirl is als rcquirenenr $hcn

hale responsibilities. ProCxm on scllgo!$nance olcollcse wts organized where stndcnls

lun college lor ! day. PrinciDal. rcachcr and supponin8 all arc selecled amongst the

studcnls. Srudenls prcparc time rdble dnd coidud thc cldses and Aorcrn $e collcge l-or

On lhe occasion ot Binh Annilersary or Dr. sa dpalli Radhakrishan (leachcas

Doy) s€ll govemsce by thc studenls *as oGaiiad on 5'i SepteDber 2019. Mr. Mrdhav

Jna was th€ priicipal for the scligolernance. Many studenls acted as leacher and eneaged

The proeram was conclud€d by valediclory funclion whcrc all fie studcnl

parricip.nts were sludenls and leacheF.

L) Sludents conducled colleEc b, scllgorcmance.

Srudcnls had exposure to sclf govemancc and administdlion.

Students in the role of Princip.l, l eacher md supponing slafl eali2es lhc prcblems ol

runninscollege md &come responsible sludois.

r)
l)

'lhe overall atlendance olstudenr *as not lcry cncoulaging. Sudents werc icluctant

aboul prcsran and lhet werc not lumed to college. Bul the impact ofprcgram was glert on

Problem! en(otrnt€red dd resourccs rcquired

...tds*'ffi-

the srudenrs Da.tic ipated and present on lhe d.y.



Tirb, Communicntive Etrglilh Sperkine Trrin ing Progmm

. To incrcGe vocabulary

. Io leamspeakine in Enelish.

. r! nse EnSlhh 6 medium tor con,munication.

. To mlke studenl compeliiive for tlcin8 inleoieu.

English is no* baome a b.suage ol world- Enclish is now indispensible lor lhe

card goltb. In most pan oflhe wortd English is used as a leguage lor communicalion.

Ou. college is situaled in rural pafl of Naepur. All the studnls pr.fs thcir molhc.longuc

6 a language lbr conmunicalion. Studcnls idce frajor prcblem in und.Bundine md

speakins in EnElish. I len.c lhcy loosc lhcir coafidenct when il comes lo L.glish \Peaking.

Thh situarion has gdar impact whcn rbc, appcar lbr.iob inrenics'. Thus $e) could nol

erab many .job oppo(uniti.s clen rl,ougl! rhe) ar. Sood enoush in subject kiowl.dee.

Keeping in new olthis foresighl, conmunicalive Enelish sPeaking training pro8ram wis

The trainer md faculty fron I ilans Leaming G.oup. Bananji Town. Nagpu

conducted ihh workshop. M., Sameer Sn, Senior F&ull, and Trainq. Nila Tiwari. Senior

Execuliv. Manger .nd 'Ioush ib Sheilh. llx@ulive of Titan Lcarning Crcup parlicipated in

thc lcrilily. Studenls pddciDation ws more dnrins th€ vo.tshop. Studenls wcre guidcd

lhrouSh som€ modulcslo increase locabulary. Thmugh pa'1i.ipatile lcarningeudents wcrc

leamcd how lo use EnBlish in conmunicalion.
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The impld ofthis wortshop ras obsencd as {ollow -
. Studmrs gor fodv.red to l@m E.glish.

t Students leaned 4bout English gru@, typ€s ofseniocs, t)pcs oftens and uses of

. Brcueh do*n Enelish fe$.

. D.veloped .ontidoce Oat yes | @n do it.

. lrcMed confiden€ of MiliIg in Engltuh.

Prehlems .trorntercd ltd re3o!rc$ .eq r.d :

Dne to nonlE.slish bachgmund of studcnls, manv sudenls vere r.ludaol Io

panicipat , Pelicipalory itrvolvemal in erouP acivhy ws les during lhe workshop

olhwis. impact of prc8m was g@d on the stud61s. Oily hu,nan resources v'ere

lequied for the ,orkhop.
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